Abstract
INTRODUCTION
To be successful in the competitive market, companies have to produce good quality products. Poor quality is the result of a variation in the manufacturing processes at different stages of the production plan in company. Variation in the process states that the product specifications changes without meeting customer requirement. So in order to control the variation of the process by improving the quality, Statistical Process Control-SPC is simplest and effectively used phenomenon. Statistical Process Control (SPC) is applied using statistical methods for monitoring and controlling of a process so it can meet the specific requirements of the customers as well as organization with the full potential. Statistical process control is a collection of tools which can result in the reduction of the process variation and improvement in stability. To measure the variation of the process and for continuous improvement of process, different types of tools such as 7 QC tools are used. For the solution of most of quality related problems basic 7 QC tools are very useful because each of the tool is easy to understand. For success in implementation of the SPC techniques organization's management involvement and commitment to the quality improvement is very essential. Team work is most important for the introduction of SPC to the company. The SPC implementation in organization can be done weekly, monthly or annually.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In 1924, Dr. Walter A. Shewhart of Bell Laboratories developed the control chart for the reduction variation in manufactured products in the Western Electric Company. So the concept of statistical control was initiated in Western Electric Company. After that so many modification and extensions were done on the Shewhart's basic form of control chart. Control charts are the principal tools of statistical process control (SPC). For the continuous improvement of any production process the control charts are very basic need to monitor and control the process and improvement of quality. For any production process even if all the care is taken to make the product same identical, the two products will not be accurately same identical due to its natural variation in the process. The reason behind variation in quality of product for any manufacturing process are Chance causes and Assignable Causes. A process that is operating with only chance causes of variation is said to be in a state of statistical control. A process that is operating in the presence of assignable causes is said to be out of control (Escalante J. 1999 ). The control chart is a graphical representation of points which has control limits. If the process is in control than all the points will lie within the Upper control limit (UCL) and Lower control limit (LCL).
C A S E S O F D I F F E R E N T M A N U FA C T U R I N G INDUSTRIES
For every company it is must to improve the quality and productivity of product or process to stay in this global competitive world. To make improvement in the company strong commitment from the top management is required (Mohd et al., 2001 ). Furthermore the critical success factors found that are to provide training and education. Also awareness of statistical methods and adequate measurement system is useful. (Rantama et al., 2013) . The cause and effect diagram is very much helpful to the management for taking proper decision. (Doshi et al, 2012) It is important to focus on the critical causes rather than all the causes found from the cause and effect diagram. Some misuse of the control chart are found that they cannot help to remove the assignable causes of variation. The seven quality control tools are found the base for implementation of the quality management system in industry. Also for the data collection, analysis, measuring and decision making the tools are found very essential. (Chandna& Chandra, 2009). Some researchers have given the relationship among variation, quality, and defects. Also have identified the common and special causes of variation & defects and derived benefits from reducing variation & non-conformities (Escalante, 1999) . Researchers have used the SPC tools for analyse, measure and control phase SPC tools are very useful and play the vital role for finding causes (Soni, et al., 2013) . To survive in the competitive market a company needs to produce the best quality products. To achieve the quality in the product the variation of the production process is be reduced and it can be reduced by the use of SPC tools and techniques. From the study it reveals that SPC techniques can give the significant June 2017 improvement to the quality and productivity. For the implementation of this tools and techniques the top management involvement and commitment is must. SPC knowledge is important to the implementation and proper guidance isrequired. Thus from above all case studies and the literature reviews it is found that SPC techniques can be very easy to implement and it can give good result. From the above literatures, research has been carried out in Indian small scale industry situated at Vadodara, in Gujarat, India. For the quality and productivity improvement.
CASE STUDY 2.1. Company Introduction
The project has been carried out in an Indian small scale industry. The ISO 9001:2008certified company manufactures the transformer radiator and supplies it to the transformer making companies. The company runs production purely based on customer demand and requirements, so the production of radiator is in batch type. As the production is based on customer requirement the product specifications/size are changes in each batch and the batch size varies from 5 to 60 radiators per batch but production process is same.
Problem and Objective of Research
Here in this company the problem with manufacturing process was that after making radiator when the radiator is tested through pressurised air by putting it in the water tank there were so much welding leakages in the radiator. The leakages of three types named full welding-MIG welding which is done manually by welder Spot welding which is done by multi spot welding machine and seam welding which is done by resistance seam welding. All these three types of leakages occurs simultaneously in one radiator during testing. Leakages are shown in figure 1. So at the testing department the rework is to be done for the leakages and the rework cost is INR 10 lacs per annum approximately. The objectives of this research are as below: Ø To reduce the rework cost Ø To reduce radiator welding leakage Ø To increase the productivity 2.3. The testing procedure of radiator All the radiators pressure tested individually for leak proof-ness under water with air pressure up to 2.0 kg/cm 
Rework Cost
For attending the leakages, rework has to be done by the testing department workers by the arc welding or the oxy-acetylene welding equipment. So the rework cost is calculated in rupees as below table: 1, for details of cost is done in annexure -1.The average rework cost is (rupees) = 81, 869 per month. 
Data Collection
The data is collected of the radiator tested for how much leakages are occurring in each radiator. Format of data collection is as shown in Table: 2. Here as earlier said that the production of the radiators are based on the customer specification order, the size of the radiator varies and thus the collection of data is done. Here the summary of data collection is shown. The numbers of radiator are containing the different sizes of the radiator for example one radiator size is 1200*17*520. In which the 1200mm is length of the radiator 17 indicates the number of fins of the radiator and 520mm indicates the width of the radiator. For each of the radiator batch size the data are plotted on the control chart. June 2017
Control Chart
The data was collected for the radiator tested for quantifying the leakages in eachradiator. The data collection is as shown in Table: 2. As discussed earlier that the production of the radiators are based on the customer order describing the specification and size of the radiator. Based on this size of radiator collection of data was done. They are producing different sizes of the radiator based on requirement, for example one radiator size is 1200*17*520. In which the 1200mm is length of the radiator, 17 indicates the number of fins of the radiator and 520mm indicates the width of the radiator. For each of the radiator batch size the data are plotted on the control chart.
As shown in table 2, the data is of defects in welding which is attribute type and for the defects per unit measurement the Ccharts measure the variation the data are plotted for one size of the radiator as shown is figure 2. The formula used for the cchart is as shown below. There are so many control charts of different types in the statistical process control techniques. For defects per unit measurement C charts are used, so using C charts to measure the variation and average defects per radiator are found.
Here c bar is the average defects per unit. For plotting the control chart the Minitab version 17 software is used and the graph is plotted as shown in figure: 2. Figure 2: C chart for radiator size 1200*17*520
To identify the causes for the defects in welding due to leakages, brainstorming session was performed. All the workers and supervisors concerned to production department were present in the session. Detailed discussion over the problem and probable causes was done with the available knowledge of the worker, supervisor and top management. After successful session of Brainstorming, the causes which are responsible for the leakages were found out and causes were separated in six categories of man, method, machine, measurements, material and environment which are listed in table 3. Based on the table 3, cause and effect diagram was plotted which is shown in figure 3 . The causes are separated as shown in table: 3. 
Cause Validation
For all the causes which were found out in the cause and effect diagram, the validation was done to identify each of the causes which are actually responsible for the radiator welding leakages. Before the cause validation, one more brainstorming session was conducted with the director and managing director to find the root causes from the above 18 causes. After this session 10 causes were finalized to be validated. Lack of knowledge 1. On job training is provided to operator who is working on the seam welding machine and multi spot welding machine.
Not proper method of working 2. The specific table and stand are designed for the Multi spot welding and the seam welding machine so that the worker can work with less fatigue and mistakes due to fatigue will be avoided.
2
Joint overlapping is not done 1. For the joint overlapping of the welding in the seam welding machine, on the training is provided to the workers but if the worker is absent than for the other worker again they have to give the training to the worker.
3
Corrosion of sheet 1. For the cutting and forming of the sheet the order card is given to the worker at the cutting and forming machine so that no more sheet is going to be p roduced and the supervisor is taking care of the number cutting of the sheet to as per the requirement.
4
Less air pressure at the machine 1. There was only one air compressor available which was giving pressure up to 5.2 kg/cm² so the compressor is servi ced so the pressure is increased up to the pressure of 6.8 kg/cm².
2. Earlier only one main compressor was working and the air was to be supplied at the all the machinery where the compressed air was needed, so another small capacity compressor was installed so that the compressed air is distributed to the machines like for pressure testing and the spray painting they are now using the small capacity compressor.
5
CO2 Gas is empty during welding 1. Earlier the CO2 gas indicator at the manual mid welding machine was not changed even the indicator become dark due to fog and it became unable to indicate the condition of the cylinder that how much CO2 gas is available after the suggestion they are changing the indicator frequently so that the worker can know the availability of gas in cylinder. In figure 4 we can see comparison of before and after control chart for the radiator size of 1200*17*520. From the control chart comparison, we can see that for the radiator size earlier the average full welding leakages were 28 and after improvement it is reduced to only 4 leakages per radiator, likewise for Spot welding earlier more than 10 leakages per radiator, reduced to less than one leak and so for the Seam welding leakage reduced to less than one leak. Data Collection is given in table: 6 as below: 
Rework cost reduction after improvement
As shown in figure 6 , welding leakages are reduced and this reduction of leakages leads to the reduction of the rework cost. Reduced cost of rework is calculated as shown in Annexure 1. Here total 5 different types of cost are included as Gar consumption, MS welding rod, consumable electrode, electricity consumption and man power to rework upon the leakage of the radiator. As earlier discussed that here two type of welding is done, first one is arc welding and other is oxyacetylene gas welding so for the both type of welding cost is considered and calculated 
FINANCIAL SAVING IN RUPEES

CONCLUSION
The successful implementation of the SPC technique has reduced the radiator welding leakages and the rework cost for the leakages. The production of the radiator is now increased up to 18 to 24 and it was earlier only 10 to13 radiators per day. The reduced cost of the rework is approx. 5 lacks annually. Likewise the testing department, the SPC technique can be implemented in the other department also. For the different industries the implementation of the statistical process control can be done and the process variation can be reduced to achieve the higher quality products. After these study we can learn that only using simply tools such as basic quality control tools -7 QC Tools can improve good quality in product and hence it reduces the waste of rework and improves in productivity. 
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